Tuesday, November 9, 2021

‘Spiritual Warfare’
Dear Pastor,

When have you experienced spiritual warfare in your ministry? Many of us in ministry have experienced some
form of spiritual warfare whether it be in our church, home, community, or elsewhere. My (Daniel) latest
experience with spiritual warfare was a couple of weeks ago at the State Capitol.
Before the session began, I had waited outside the State Assembly chambers to pray with Representatives as
they walked in before they voted. While praying with one Representative, a protester had sneaked behind us
and started screaming vulgarities and attacks towards the state legislator.
This is an unfortunate reality in the Capitol at times and can make it tougher
to pray with and minister to legislators. This Thursday, the legislature will once
again be in session; and it is expected that there will likely be more
protestors making it tougher for me to minister to our legislature.
Even with this distraction and division, I was still able to still pray with 18
members of the state legislature and minister to them as they were entering the
Assembly chambers. But this isn’t enough. We need more harvesters to reach
the 99 members of the state assembly, and we have an excellent opportunity
to minister to them as they walk into their chambers this Thursday.
As Thursday approaches, we are asking for your help in two ways: Please pray that
we wouldn’t experience spiritual warfare from protestors this Thursday, and please come to the capitol
with Daniel to pray with legislators.
To join please call/text Daniel at 920-204-4447 or email him at ddegner@wifamilycouncil.org to let him know
about your interest. He will provide you with more information on how you can join.
This week, please pray for
Representative Gary Hebl, Sun Prairie
Representative Clint Moses, Menomonie
Senator Brad Pfaff, La Crosse
In Christ,

Dave Lingle
WFC Church Ambassador
920-342-1928, Cell

Daniel Degner
Director, WFC Church Ambassador Network
920-204-4447, Cell

PS: Please join us in our last take-action session this year. In our "Going Local: Making Communities Great Again"
sessions we provide insight and strategy to effectively counter unbiblical policies such as Critical Race Theory,
transgender policies that harm our children, and unconstitutional mandates that violate our basic freedoms. The next
presentation of this outstanding training session is scheduled for Thursday, November 18 in Eau Claire. You can find
more details and can register for the Eau Claire take-action session HERE.
PPS: Dave Lingle came home from the hospital last Monday after his open-heart surgery on October 28. He was doing
quite well last week, but this past Sunday had some issues that sent him to ER. He was in the hospital overnight.
Conclusion was that his heart wasn't the issue and is continuing to heal well. However, he does have a couple of other
issues that needed attention. Please continue to pray for Dave as God brings him to mind. Many thanks!

